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consequence of a dereliction of duty on the
part of such carrier, but it waïa conceded that
tbey would have oustained no injury if they
had been packed dry, and ohown that the car-
rier was flot informed that special care was
necessary, held, that the carrier was liable only
to nominal darnages.-Baldwin v. London Cha.
cf Dov. R. Co., L. R., 9Q. B. D. 682.

Contempt. - 1. Publishing and circulating
copies of the pleadinga in a pending action,
with commients deprecating the case of one of
the parties, Is a cuntempt of court, whlch, if
threatened, may be restrained by injunction.-
Kitcat v. Sharp, (Eng. Ch. D.) 48 L. T. Rep.
(N.B.) 64.

2. Sucb a publication sent to une not
friendly to the sender ie not priviieged, though
marked iiprivate."-Ib.

GENERAL NOTES.
The following have been named commissioners to

consolidate- and revise the Statutes of Canada:-
Ilon. Sir A. Campbell, Minister of Justice; James
Cockburn, Q.C., J. A. Ouimet, W. Grabanm, Q.C., G W.Burbidge, Depnty Minister of Justice, A. Ferguson,
and W. Wilson, Assistant Law Cierk.

According to a California paper, Cbinamen who
deal in unstamped cigars have dropped on a new
dodge. They paute pieces of red pepper on sonle fisb
@cales on thcir faces, and when brougbt before the
court. begin to scratch off the scales. Then somebody
cries, "A leper," and the Judge holds up bis banda in
borror. saying: id The defendant is not guilty; get out
of bere, John, as quick as you can."

DURAÂIO< o1? PÂALIAMENTS.-The Parliament of Can-
ada met this year on the 8th of February, and was
prorogued on the 25th day of May, it baving been the
longeat session on record since Confederation. The
foliowing statement may beaf interèst:
Parliansent of 1869 met 15 April and rose 22 June.

.4 1870 di 16 Feb. 64 12 May
de 1871 di 17 Feb. de 14 April
di 1872 di il April id 14 June
id 1873 (lat) 5 Marcb di 13 Aug.
46 1873 (2d) 23 Oct. di 7 Nov.
64 1874 met 20 March di 26 May

1 875 id 4 Feb. "6 12 April
di 1876 id 10 Feb. dé 12 April
49 1877 di 8 Feb. de 28 April
44 1878 di 7 Feb. il 10May
di 1879 di 13 Feb. "4 15 May
of 1880 id 12 Feb. 66 7 May
de 1881 di 9 Dec. "4 21 May
cd 1882 id 9 Feb. "4 17 May
de 1883 id 8 Feb. id 2

5 May
Tihe lirut seuou of thse second Parliament (1873) was

ad.journed, it wll b. remembered, in consequence uf
,the Camada Pacifie inquiry, and did flot sit aU the
tisa. indicated.

A lawyer of thse Trojan bar,
Modeat and meek as lawyers are,
Tbougb quite decided that he knew,
For general use, a thing or two
Whicb must some day bring to bis net
Tbe larger fish that dodged hixn yet,
Sat nodding in bis office chair-
(In truth be had much time to spare)
When just as bis glad dreain had centered
On a large fee, a client entered.
Th' unwonted footatcp, crcaking, broke
Along the floor-the lawyer woke,
Thrust out bis hand as if to seize
(Fruits of his dream) the expectant fees;
But finding nu retainer in it,
Stared at the stranger for a minute,
Then motioned to a seat, and muttered
Something about bis bread unbuttered,
And tben proceedcd to explain
That Iately sncb excessive strain
Ilus mind bad undergone wbilc be
Ws.à bending ail bis energy
On an important ease, involving
Sncb intricate points for legal solving
That be believed, in point of fact,
Ris brain was bardly lef t intact;
And that revenging nature cast
Rlis weary eyelids down at lest.
But he was ready now, be tbonght,
To give sncb counsel as wus sought.
Tbe countryman-for sucb he seemed
Ldoeked dazed as if he, too, had dreamed;
For not a word of ail was stated
Ris duli, crude sense had pectrated.
"Wal, Squire, I've come-if you're awake-
To see what course I orter take
Witb Bill O'Neil who's mun away
And owes me for a ton of hay.
The biggest rogne I ever saw;
Now tell me, lawyer, what's tbe law?"
"Why, air, the case requires soma tbougbt:
The fellow tben, it seema, bas bougbt
Yonr personal property ....- 'No1 myjut 1"
"Abâdonded and refused to pay."1
"No!1 nou! Squire, no !-Did I not say,
The dirty dog bas mun away? "
Precis4ely, but my Blackstone sàays
Absconded la a legal phrase.
Now let me sec :-You must get out-"
"Oh, I wîhl go, Squire, neyer doubt-"
"6A short attachment; seize upon
lis honsehold goods-your suit is won 1"

"RHis bousehold gouda ?-wby what a dunce!1
Ris bouaehold gouda-I told you once
That bc's got nothin' anywbere,
No more than pou I-Oh, you miay awear,
I'il find some sharp, abrewd lawyer, yet
Who'll tel! me bow to get my debt !"
Ont rusbed tho bind with visage grim,
The legal bout assisting bim.
The lawyer cheated of bis fee
Stalked ont more grimly c'en than he;
But firat he taeked upon bis door
A card that read :-" Return at V."

-F. J. Pa4rmesuer in Troy I'rfl"
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